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.The CASADIA x M ia Rvinw is devoted Io
the opening up of the mineral weal/t of the
Dominion, and its publishers will be itankfil
for any enzcouragement they may receive at the
hantds q/ those who are interesied in ils speedy
develqilmet.

Visitors from the mining distriets as well as
othzers itleresed in Canadian Afineral Lands
are cordially itivied to call at our ogice.

Afining nè:ws and reports of new discoveries
of mineral deosits are solicited.

A.' niatier f>r public-ation in t/he RrIEW
should be received at the o/iee not later than
the 201/1 of the month.

Address ail correspondence, &c., Io the
Pub/ishers of the CAsADIA Mrsîxo REVIEw,
Ct/auwa.

Oneof the imost important features of
the mining industry is the econeomijcal
treatxment of low grade ores. The history
of nining, says the Chica3o iliimng Review,
wherever prosecuted, shows unmistakably
tiat the most satisfac'tory results and the
most permanent basis, upon which a pro-
fitable and satisfactory business in this field
bas been estblished, is upon large bodies
of ores, permanel. and regular in their
deposit, which have been rather under
than over the average richness, although in
most instances, where inexpcrienced mon
have been proninently active, the least
valuable lias been most cagerly souglt,
while the jernianent and real basis of pros-
perity lias been neglected.

The importance of a better mnethod whici
shall open the wide field of low grade ores
to profitable developmnent, is excitmng the
attention of sone of the best and niost
practical mining men of the age, and there
is no doubt but the nev inventions iow
under consideration, and being thoroughly
tested by practical work, will show a large
advance in this direction, indicating tiat
in the near future hitherto valueless pro-
perties will be successfully and profitably
worked and bc converted into valuable
dividend-paying mines.

The sudden death at Liverpool, Engand,
on Juie 4th, of Mr. Furmnan Hunt, Presi-
dent of the Oxford Gold Mining Company,
N. S., is annouînced. Mr. Hunt lad been
proninently connected, for many years

past, with Nova Scotian nining interests,
which have lost in his death ain able repre-
sentative.

Dr. G. M. Dawson, of the Geological Sui-
vey, sailed June 25thî fromn Victoria, B.C.,
on the schooner « Carolina," for the east
coast. Comox and adjacenlt districts and
islands will be thoroughly explored, and
napped gcologically. Quatsino Soutnd
will aiso be visited, and the coal measures
and mineral deposits will be exmiînined.

Messrs. Eugene Coste, and E. D. Ingall,
have been appointed to the positions of
Mining Geologists of the Geological Survey.
This is quite a new departnent of the
Survey recently created by the Director,
and the selection of these two gentlemen
to fill the positions lias been judiciously
made. Mr. Coste is a graduate of the
School of Mines, Pairis,is a Mining Engineer
of marked ability, and lias obtained muhel
practical knowlcdge in the mining distilcts
of England, Wales, Fance, Germany and
Belgiuu. Mr. Iigall, graduate of the
School of Mines, London, England, is thor-
ouglily qualified for the position lie now
occupies, having had much practical expe-
rience in the mines in Great Britain, and
for sone years past, at the copper mines in
Western Caiada. Mr. Coste is at present
operating in the Madoe district, and MIr.
Ingall on the north shore of Lake Superior.

It is not improbable that the next, moet-
ing of the Inîstitute of Mining Engiiecrs
will be held in Halifax, N. S., opening on
the 15ti Septenber. The Province of
Nova Scotia and the Dominion Governnent
are naking grants of nmoney and offering
free transportation over Government rail-
ways in order te insure the success of the
meeting, viici promises to bring many
substantial benefits to the Province and to
be one of iuusual interest to the nienbers
of the Institute, whose Secretary will soon
issue a prelinnary circlar on the subject,
if sici has nut alrcady been donc.

Baron Grant, whose notorious career as
a London financer (in connection with the
Enima mine scandai) is feelingly roîneni-
bered by xmany persons on both sides of
the Atlantic, is the defendant in a law
suit vhieh is likelev te cause a sensation.
The Baron recently undertook, on the be-
half of a syndicate of capitalists, to inves-
tigate the mnerits of a gold mine in one of
the Western States of Amnerica, which w.as
offiered for sale in London. Thte syndicate
furnisied the Baron with a liberal sumn for
expenses, and he seni, . prospecting party
to examine the mine. The prospectors
returned with unfavorable reports of the
mine, but they brought back S9,000 worth
of gold ore. The Baroi advised the capi-
talists tliat tLie mine was a bad purchase,
but ho promptly converted the ore into
cash, and it is alleged, pocketed the pro-
ceeds without making any report upon that

briieh of the subject. The capitalists are
now seekiig for the value of the ore, with
interest froim the tite it caime into the
Baronî's possession.

The inhabitants of Port Arthur and the
Thunder Bay district, petitioercd the On-
tario Government to subsidize a line of
railway, to be known as the Thunder Bay
Colonization Railway, the oloect of which
is to open up a rich section of country and
to atford traasportationî to and fron the
mines in the district. The petition, low-
ever, did not find favor with the Ontario
Legislature, and a subsidy was refised.
Mr. S. J. Dawsont, member for Algona, lias
since brought the matter forcibly before
the anthorities at Ottawa, and the Domin-
ion Governnent, recognizing the importance
of developing the ih minerai deposits ot
the Thunder Bay ditrict, has instructed
Mr. Wm. Murdoch, C.E., to make a survey
of the proposed line of railway, with a
view to satisfying the Government as to
the feasibility of its construction. It is
well known to the petitioners that a good
location can be obtained, and a grant is,
therefore, sure te be made.

The enterprising buîrglar was at work in the
Geoôlogical Museuli on the night of July Ist.
Sonie one of the many strangers who visited
the Museumîî ou Dominion Day h:tcl cast long-
ing eyes ait the handsomeo collection of gold
specimnens, and <.'ing the niglt mîanlaged to
obtain access to the room containing the
mineral collection. By means of a file saw the
lock of the show case, in which the gold nug-
gets and bottles of gold dust present so enticing-
a picture, wzas renoved, and the largest nuget
made away, witl. Tis nugget, however, wias
nothing more than a fac-simnile of the faions

Welcome " nîugget found at Ballarit, Austra-
lia, moulded in plaster-Paris, and so well
gilded as to (leceive the un)racticed eye of tho
nocturnal visitor, who, by this time, no doubt
realizes the trutith of the adage, " ail is not gold
that glittei." The origial " Welcome " nug-
gct sold for £9,325 (about $46,000) am the
fac-simiile in the Museum was labeled with its
intrinsic value, and no doubt caught tho
covetous eye of , its present disappointed
possessor.

Thanks to the powerful means at the
disposai of the minig engineer, ores for-
merly considered poior, and which are in
fact very low grade ores, are often vorked.
with larga profits. 'te very extensive
copper mines in the United States, on the
south shore of Lake Superior, are brilliant
instances of this; and in the coloiny of
Victoria, Atstralia, a niew country like
ours, where labor is very higli, ores yield-
ing an average of five dwts. of gold per
ton (say $5.25) are esteemned rich, and
others yielding only froin two dwts. twelve
grains to three dwts. (82.6-2 to 93.15) per
ton are sometinies worked to advantage.

The Chicago Mining Review savs:-
"The product of mining is indestructible
and forms forever a factor of imperishable
wealth, when added te the avenues of coin-


